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We have observed oscillations of intracellular Ca2+ (Ca;) 
concentration in populations of ras-transfected HaCaT 
keratinocytes ofl-7 subline. In postconfluent monolayers 
of I-7 keratinocytes, an increase in extracellular Ca2+ 
(Ca0 ) concentration to 0.25-0.5 mM induced sinusoidal 
Ca; oscillations, which persisted longer than 1 h with 
amplitudes of 50-150 nM and periods of 5-10 min. 
Thapsigargin, which depletes internal Ca2+ stores, did 
not prevent Ca0 -induced Cai oscillations, and it also 
induced Ca; oscillations in the ras-transfected I-7 line. 
Removal of extracellular CaH or addition of CaH - entry 
0 scillati ons in the concentration of intracellular Ca2+ (Ca;) have been observed in several no nexcitable cells during cellular signaling Qacob, 1990; Berridge, 1993; T ho mas ct a/, 1996). Altho ugh the exact biologic signjfi can ce of Ca; oscillations is no t known, they are 
th ought to represent a general cellular ph enom eno n for transducti on 
of the extracellular signal. to the nucleus o r o ther o rga nelles, thus 
modulating many cellu lar processes and afrecting growth control 
(Berridge, 1993). Ca; oscillatio ns observed in single cells are generally 
asynchronous, and are thus undetec table w hen ce ll pop ulations are 
exa mined. Synchronized Ca; osc iLl ations in cell populations have been 
repo rted in only a few ce ll types, such as endothelial (Sage et a/, 1989; 
N eylon and Irvine, 1990; Laskey ct a/, 1992) and pa ncreatic ~-cell s 
(V.1 Ideol mj lJ os et a/, 1993). Fo r a cel l popubtio n to exbjbi t Ca; 
oscillations, individual ceLls within the populatio n must establish a 
mechan ism to synch m nj ze Ca ; oscillatio ns with th eir ne ighbors. 
ExtraceLlular calcium (Ca0 ) is a primary physiologic mediator of 
kerarin ocyte growth and diB:e rentiatio n. In low Ca2+ (< O.l mM) 
media , keratinocytes maintain a proliferative, basa lo id phenotype. A 
switch to a physio logic Ca0 concentration ('1-2 mM) leads to rapid 
inhjbition of pro li fe ration, accom pan ied by the acquisition o f a rufreren-
tiated phenotype (H ennings et a/, 1980). Previous sturues have suggested 
that the mechanism underl yi ng induction ofkeratinocyte djfferentiation 
by Ca0 in volves an increase in Ca; concentration (H ennings et a/, 1989; 
Pillai et a/, 1993; Sharpe et a/, 1993) and subsequent transcriptio nal 
regulat ion of di fre rentiatio n markers such as kera tin s and involu crin 
(Yuspa era/ , 1989; Younus and Gilchrest, 1992) . 
The introduction of a ras o ncogene in to keratinocytes disrupts the 
ho meostasis controLling cell growth and differe ntiatio n, and this may 
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blocker La3+ or SK&F 96365 inhibited Ca; oscillations, 
suggesting that Ca; oscillations in ras-transfected HaCaT 
keratinocytes were dependent on Ca2+ influx across the 
plasn1.a n1e1nbrane. Because the Ca0 -induced Ca; oscilla-
tions have been observed only in ms-transfected 1-7 
subline and not in its nontransfected parental HaCaT 
line, this may provide a partial explanation for the 
divergent responses of ras-transfected and nontransfected 
keratinocytes to Ca0 signal for control of growth and 
differentiation. Keywords: Cai homeostasis I Ca2+ sig.,al I cell 
gmwth and dftfeJ•entiationltha.lJsigargin. ] Invest D ermatol 
109:765-769, 1997 
be an early event in skin carcinogenesis (Boukam p et a/, 1990; Diaz-
G uerra ct a/, 1992). O ne bio.l ogic consequence of ras tra nsfection in 
keratinocytes may be the acq uired resistance of the cells to Ca0 -
ind uced temtinal differentiation (Yuspa cl a/, 1985). Ryle et a/ (J 989) 
and Breitkreutz et a/ (1993) rep orted that ms- transfected HaCaT lines 
including l-7, cultiva ted in fetal e<tlf serum-containing medium, can 
express the d iffe rentia tio n-sp ecific makers such as keratins K1 and K1 0 
under both high and low calcium conditions. O n the oth er hand, in 
murin e kerati nocytes ras tra nsfection reporteclly inhibits the induction 
of keratins Kl and Kl O by in creasing extracellula r Ca2+ (Cheng eta/, 
1990). We have reported a similar resistance of the ms-transfected 1-7 
lin e to Ca0 - indu ctio n of Kl, w hen cul tiva ted in serum-fi·ee medjum 
(R.osales and Tsseroff, 1995). T hus, under certain culture condjtio ns, 
e .g., the absence of serum, the Ca0 - induced differentiation may become 
sensitive to the interfe rence of ms transfection. Moreover, it is known 
that Ca; respo nses to Ca 0 signal are different in ras and no n-ms 
keratinocytes (Kruszewskj era/, 199 '1 ), indjca ting a possible correlation 
of th e a.ltered Ca; hom eos tasis w ith th e resistance to Ca0 - indu ed 
rufrerentiation in ras-transfected keratinocytes . H ere we report that an 
increase in Ca 0 concentration results in oscillations ofCa; concentration 
.in populatio ns ofms-transfectcd human keratinocytes ofl -7 subline, and 
the Ca0 - induced Ca; oscillations are no t observed in the noncransfected 
keratinocytes of the parental H aCaT line. O ur results provide fu rth er 
evidence for divergent responses of ms-transfected and nont.ransfected 
keratinocytes to an extracellular Ca2+ signal. 
MATERIALS AKD METHOD 
Cell cultures The HaCaT line of sponwneously immortalized human skin 
epidermal keratinocytes (Boubmp cl nl, '1988) ond its 1-1-rns-rronsfectcd sublinc 
1-7 (Boub mp ct 11/, l 990) were gifts ti·01n Drs N . .E. Fuscnig and D. Breitkreutz 
(D ivision of DifFerentiation and Carcinogenesis In Vitro, Insti tute of Biochem-
ist!)', German Carcinogenesis I<.csea rch Center). Keratinocytes of both lines 
were ro utine ly m:1inta ined in Dulbecco's n1odified Eagle's n1ed iun1 (FJo,v, 
Mclean, VA) , supplemented with tO% (vol/ vol) ca lf serum (Hyclone, Logan, 
UT). Prior to experiments, cells were grown fo r 1-2 passoges in keratinocytc 
growth medium (KGM, Clonetics, an Diego, CA) containing 0.05 mM a2+ . 
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Figure 1. Increased Ca 0 concentration induces a biphasic Ca; rise in the 
parental HaCaT kcratiJ10cytes (n), and Ca; oscillations in ms-transfectcd 
HaCaT keratinocytcs of 1-7 subline (b). Cells were main tained in I<GM 
containing 0.05 mM Ca2+ to 3-4-d postconAu encc. Ca; base line of Fura-2 / 
AM loaded cultures was measured in a bathing solution containing 0.05 mM 
Ca2+ The --7 indicates at which point the Ca2+ (0.5 mM) was added into the 
bathing solution . 
Measurement of intracellular Ca2+ concentration Keratinocytcs ( 1-
2 X ·1 05 cells) were pJ at~d on a ·14 X 30 mm glass coverslip. After 2 h for ce ll 
attachn1ent, cdls were rinsed twic~ with phosphate buffer solution , then grown 
in KGM contai ning 0.05 mM Ca2+. 
After rinsing with a balanced salt bathing solu tion composed of 140 mM 
NaCI, 5 mM KCI, 5 mM MgC12. 30 mM glucose, and 10 mM HEPES, pH 
7.4, the cel l monolayer was incubated with Fura-2/ AM (2.5 jJ M) in the 
presence of Pluronic !=- !27 (10 J.lg per ml) in 0.05 mM Ca2+ -I< ,M for l- 1.5 
h at room temperature. The Pura-2 / AM -loaded cells were rinsed and incubated 
in 0.05 mM Ca2+ -bathing so lu tion for an additional 20-30 min. 
flltrace llu Jar Ca2+ concentration was determined by mon itoring changes 
in Auorescence intensity with dual wavelength Au orimctry on a R.F-5000 
spectroAuorophotometer (Shimadzu , Kyoto , Japan) as desc ribed (Tang and 
Ziboh, ! 991 ). Briefly, the emiss ion wavelength was fixed at 5 10 nM and the 
excitation wavelength was alternated between 340 :mel 380 nM . Ca; concentra-
tion was ca lculated ti·01n the formula: 
w here I~ is the rati o of changes in flu o rescence intensity at two excitatio n 
wavelengths; R,,ax and 1<.111 ; 11 were obtained by ca libration using iono-
myc in and ethyleneglyco l-bis(j3-aminoethylether)-N,N,N' ,N '- tetraace ti c acid 
(EGTA); and the Kd of Fura-2 for Ca2+ is 225 nM . 
Materials Fura-2/ AM was purchased from Molecular Probes (.E ugene, OR). 
thapsigargin was obtained fi·om L.C. Laboratories (Waburn, MA) , ionorn ycin 
was purchased fi·om Calbiochem (San Diego, CA), and SK& F 96365 was 
obtained fi·om t3I OMOL R.esearch Laboratories (Plymou th Meeting, PA). 
RESULTS 
When the Ca2 + concentration in the bathing soluti o n was increased 
from 0.05 111M to 0.5 mM , a biphasic in crease in Ca; co ncentration , 
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Figure 2. Thapsigargin does not inhibit Ca 0 -indu ced Ca; oscillations. 
Ca; basdine of 1-7 kcratinocytcs was •ncasured in (l.OS mM Ca2+ -bathing 
so lu tion. TG (1 ~L M) was adckd eith er (a) prior to an addition ofO.S mM Ca2+ 
(n = 4) or (b) after the appcara11cc of Ca0 - indu ced Cn; osci llations (n = 3). 
with an initial Ca; rise followed by a susta in ed Ca; plateau , was observed 
in mo no idyers of no ntrJnsfected H JCaT k eratin ocytes (Fig ln). On 
the o th er hand, w hen Ca0 was similarly increased fi·om 0.05 mM to 
0.5 mM , th e pattern of Ca; change in the ms-transfected 1-7 line of 
HaCaT was d ifferent (Fig lb). Fo ll owi ng an initia l Ca; transient , slow 
and smooth sinusoidal Ca; oscillations :~ ppea red. The symmetrical C:~; 
osci ll atio ns were sup erimposed o n a susta ined Ca; level above the 
prestimu lus base line level :~nd persisted fo r m o re than 1 h. The Ca; 
oscillati o m in 1-7 line gene rally appeared imm ediately Jfter the initial 
Ca; transient and occasio nally occured w ith a lag phase. The osc il lations 
had amplitu des ofS0-150 nM and peri ods ofS-10 min , va ri able from 
sample to sample. 
The Ca 0 - induced Ca; osc illatio ns appeared to be dependent o n th e 
g rowth StJge of cultured keratinocytes . The osciiiJti o ns were observed 
o nly in cu ltures that were 3-4 d postconftu ent. In ea rli er o r o lder 
cultures , an increase in Ca 0 co ncentratio n usuall y induced a biphasic 
Ca; response, o r "dJ mping" oscillati ons that decJyed after a few wJves 
(data no t show n). Ca; osc.illatio ns in 1-7 kerarinocytes were also highly 
dependent o n the Ca2+ co nce ntration in the extracellular mili eu. With 
cells th at were in cubated in 0.05 mM Ca2 + -bathing solutio n , Ca; 
oscillations were generally initiated by the additi o n of a2+ to 0.25-
0.5 mM in th e bathing solutio n. 
lntraceUubr Ca2+ osci llations in 1-7 keratinocytes were not seen in 
every m o no laye r culture exam.i ned. One hundred and ninetet:n sa mpl es 
of 1-7 lin e were tested in this stud y, and 51 sa mples (=40%) displayed 
Ca; oscilb tions, w hereas 34 SJmples of the no n-m.i parental Lin e were 
examined , and no ne of th em showed Ca; oscillati o ns. If Ca; oscillati ons 
we re detected in o ne sample of 1-7 lin e, they were l.ikely o bserved in 
other samples plated at the sam e tim e and cultured under identical 
conditio ns. Thus, the synchronous Ca; oscillations appear to be depend-
ent on tissue cu lture conditio ns, but WI.! are unable to identi fy th e precise 
condi tio ns for the occurence of Ca; oscillato ry behJvior at the p resent 
time . 
PhJrmacologic studies were carri ed o ut to delineate the mechanism 
involved in th e o bse rved Ca; osc illations. Whe n 1-7 ke ratin ocytes were 
treated w ith thnpsigargin (TG), a tum or pro moto r that inhibits Ca2+-
ATPase in the e ndo plasmic reticulum (Thas trup ei a/, 1990), pri or to 
add ition of extraceLlubr Ca~+ , the Ca; oscillations were not inhibited 
(Fig 2n). Nor were Ca; oscillati o ns atiected ifTG was added after Ca0 
indu ctio n of oscillato ry activity (Fig 2b) . Moreover, application of TG 
itse lf was ab le to induce Ca; oscillatio ns in samples that fai led to osc illate 
in response to Ca., elevation (0.25-0.5 rnM) pcrse (Fig 3). It appears that 
a combination ofTG application Jnd Ca" in crease was more effective in 
inducin g Ca; oscil.lations in 1-7 kernin ocytes than an in crease in Ca0 
alo ne. As w ith the Ca 0 - in duced Ca; oscillati o ns, TG- induced Ca; osc iLla-
tions were observed o n ly in postconftuent cultures of ms- transfec ted 1-7 
line, but not in its no ntransfected pare ntal HaCaT lin e. 
The correlatio n of Ca 0 - o r TG -indu ced Ca; oscillations with Ca 0 
concentratio n was further studi ed usin g Ca2+ -chelating agents. When 
an eq uimolar concentratio n ofEGTA (0.5 mM) was added to 0.5 mM 
Ca2 + -containing bathin g solutio n , Ca; oscillatio ns inunediately ceased , 
w hereas the Ca; level decreased to a va lue close to the basa l Ca;. The 
inhibiti o n was reversible and reintroduction of 0 .5 mM Ca2+ into the 
bathing soluti o n led to a restoration ofCa; osci llations (Fig 4). 
The dependence ofCa; osci l.lati o ns on Ca2+ entry to ce ll s was in vesti-
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Figure 3. Thapsigargin induces Ca; oscillations in ms-transfected [-7 
keratinocytes . Ca; baseline was measured in 0.05 ml\11 Ca2+ - bathing so lu tion. 
0.5 ml\11 Ca2+ and I ~l l\11 T G were added as ind icated (n = 12). 
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Figure 4. Ca; oscillations arc inhibited by chelation of Ca2+ in bathing 
so lution. Ca; baselin e was measured in 0.5 mM Ca2+ - bathing so lution, and Ca; 
osci llations were ini tiated by addition o r 0.5 11 M thapsigargin . EGTA (0.5 ml\11 ) 
and Ca2+ (0.5 mM) were added into the bathing solution as indicated (n = 3). 
ga ted using different types of C a2+ en.t1y inhibi to rs. W hen LaJ+ (lmM), 
a Ca2+ channel blocker, was added , C a; oscillati ons in 1-7 ce lls were 
immediately abolished, accompani ed by a decl in e of C a; concentration 
(Fig Sa ). App li cation ofSK&F 96365 (0. 1 mM), an antago nist of recep-
tor-operated Ca2+ channels (Merritt cl nl , 1990) , also led to complete 
eliminatio n ofCa; oscillatio ns (Fig 5/J). 
D ISCUSSION 
In th e p rese nt stu dies , the osci llations of in tracellular a2+ concentration 
were observed in the ms-transfected 1-7 subLine of human HaCaT kera-
tin ocytes afte r a shift of the extracellular Ca2+ concentration fi·om 
0.05 1nM to 0.25-0 .5 mM. T he Ca; osc illations did no t occur in aLl 
cultures of th e l-7 line. Similar observa ti ons were reported in endothelial 
cells w here bradykjnin indu ced Ca; oscillatio ns in nearly 50'){, of m ono-
layers (Sage ct a/, 1989), and epithelial cells w here Ca; oscillations appeared 
in 10% of cultures (Furuya eta!, 1993). TheCa; oscillations ofl-7 cultures 
occured only at a specifi c time of the postconAu ent stage, probably due 
to the necessity of establishin g unique architec ture and intercellular 
connectio ns fo r the synchro nized Ca; osci llatio ns. A similar dependence 
of synchro11ized Ca; osc iLlatio ns on the con flu ent o r postconflu ent state 
of the cultures has been observed .in mon obyer cultures of endo thelia 
cells (Danthuluri eta/, 1988; Sage ct a/, 1989; N eylon and lrvine , 1990; 
Laskey et a/, 1992) . 
Th e m ost interesting result in this study is that the C a0 - induced Ca; 
oscillatio ns were seen only in a ms- transfected HaCaT keratinocyte 1-7 
line but no t in its nontransfected parent line. Similar ras-transfection 
dependence of Ca; oscillation has been documented in endothelial and 
fib roblast ceLls in response to sti mulation of receptor agonists (Sage eta/, 
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Figure 5. Ca; oscillations are inl1ibitcd by Ca2 + entry blockers LaCI3 
and SK&F 96365. Ca; baseline was measured in 0.05 ml\11 Ca2+ -bathing 
so lution, and Ca; oscill ations were initiated by addition of 0.5 m.M Ca2+ . (n) 
LaCI3 (1 ml\11 ) (n = 4) or (b) SK&F 96365 (O. l mM) (n = 6) was added 
as indica ted . 
1989; Fu cl a/, 1991; Lang et a/, 199 1; H ashii eta/, 1993). R ecent studies 
have suggested that r.b e interceiJuJar propagatio n of Ca; oscillations can 
be mediated through gap junctio ns, and presumably serves to coordinate 
the responses of coupled cells (Thomas ct a/, 1996). lt has been reported 
that gap junction intercellular communications in normal and H aCaT 
keraci nocytes are m odifi ed by ras transfecti o n (Brissette et n/, 199 1; 
Fitzgera ld cT n/, 1994) . Such modification may be implicated in theCa; 
osciLlations observed in ms-transfected l-7 kerati nocytes. 
The physio logic signifi cance of intra cellular Ca2 + oscillati ons 
observed in the ms-transfected HaCaT keratinocytes is not clea r. 
Cytosoli c free Ca2+ oscillations are postulated to play a critical role in 
ceLl pro liferation of hepatocytes (Kitamura ct a/, 1995) . It is tempting 
to speculate that they may contribu te to th e no ted resistance of the 
ms-transfected HaCaT keratin ocytes to Ca0 -i nduced diffe rentiation. 
Indu ction of differentiation-specific responses in kerat.inocytes by Ca 0 
increase reportedly requires a susta ined Cai ri se Ga nes and Sharpe, 
1994; Bikle et a/, 1996) . Kruszewskj ct a/ (1991) demonstrated that 
w hereas ms and non-ms murin e keratinocytes resp onded to an increase 
in extracellula r Ca2+ with similar biphasic Ca; rises, the non-1m cells 
were able to maintain a sustained (> 24 b) Ca; plateau phase, but the 
ms-transfected cells fai led to do so, returning Ca; to basal levels by 8 h . 
We have no ted the same inabili ty of the ms 1-7 line to maintain a 
sustai ned Ca; plateau .1 T hus, the oscillating Ca; may no t provide a 
sustained Ca; rise to initiate gene expression necessary for inductio n of 
the differentiated phenotype. Another possibility is that oscillating Ca; 
may itseLf serve as a signal (e.g., through the oscillato ry frequency 
1Shi .13. lssero£rR.R: Divergent responses ofms-transfected and non- transfected 
lnuuan keratinocytes to extracellular ca lcium, in preparation. 
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modulation) for the retentio n of th e proli feration state in the ras-
transfected 1-7 cells. N evertheless, at this point, the mechanism by 
which Ca; oscillations may suppress Ca0 - indu ced differentiation in ms-
transfected keratinocytes remains obscure. 
Cai oscillations in ras-transfected keratin ocytes were not observed 
in Ca2+ -free or low Ca2 + (0.05 n1.M) bathing solution, and they were 
abolished when extracellular Ca2+ was chela ted with Ca2+ -cbelating 
agents or Ca2+ entry was blocked by La 3+ or SK&F 96365. These 
observatio ns suggest that the Cai oscillati ons are dependent on Ca2+ 
inflllX. Agonist-indu ced cytosolic Ca2+ oscillations in ms-transfected 
fibroblasts were also reportedly regul ated by Ca2 + influx (Hashii el a/, 
1993). The mechanism underlying the dependence of Cai oscillatio ns 
on Ca2+ influx remai ns unknown. Ca; oscilbtions may result fi·om 
directly flu ctuating Ca2+ entry across the plasma membrane, as reported 
in pancreatic acinar (Loessberg et a/, 1991), endothe l.i al (Laskey el a/, 
1992), and fibroblast (Fu el a/, 1992) cells. Alternately, Ca2+ influ x 
may remain constant whi le Cai concentration oscillates. ln this model , 
Ca2+ influx is required to continuously refill internal Ca2+ stores that 
periodically discharge and serve as th e source of Ca; oscillations. 
Agonist-induced C a; oscillations in many no nexcitable ce ll types arise 
from flu ctuating Ca2+ release fiom lPrsensiti ve internal stores, and 
they are inhibited by applicatio n of thapsigargin O"l...eetz and R eiser, 
1996); however, this mechanism apparentl y does not play a m;U or role 
in Ca; oscillations in ras-transfected 1-7 kerati nocytes, because Ca0 -
induced Ca; oscillations were not affec ted w hen I P3-sensitive stores 
were continu ously depleted by TG trea tment. It is reported that TG 
does not deplete all internal C a2+ pools, and that th e TG- and !P3-
sensitive Cai pools appear to complete ly overlap (Foskett el a/, 1991). 
Therefore, the Ca; oscillations in l-7 cells likely involve Ca2+ release 
from IPr and TG-i nsensitive internal Ca2+ stores and/or Ca2+ influx 
from outside the ce ll as seen in acinar cells (Foskett and Wo ng, 1992) 
and ras-tra nsfected fibroblasts (Dartsch eta /, 1995). 
This notion is supported by the observatio n that TG indu ced Ca; 
oscillations in ras-keratinocytes . It is known that TG in creases Cai 
concentration by depleti ng interna l Ca; stores, and th e depletion of 
the stores signals the plasma membrane to enhance Ca2+ influx 
(Takemura el a/, 1989) . Therefore, TG application and Ca0 in crease 
have similar physiologic consequences in terms ofincreases i11 cy toso]jc 
Ca2+ level and Ca2+ influx, and they likely generate Cai oscillatio ns 
in l-7 keratinocytes through th e same mec hanism, i.e., periodic C a2+ 
release from the int.ernal stores and Ca2+ influx fi:om the extracellular 
space. Foskett and Wong (1992) have reported that depletion of th e 
.intern al Ca2+ sto res by TG activates plasma membrane Ca2+ influx 
that fe eds an !Pr insensi tive Ca2+ store that peri od ica lly releases Ca2+ 
In our studies, Ca; oscillations in some f-7 keratinocyte monolayers 
could not be induced by Ca0 in crease per se, but appea red when TG 
was subsequently appli ed. This observation suggests that alth ough Ca2+ 
release from lPr and TG-sensitive pools may not direc tly participa te 
in Ca0 - indu ced Cai oscillations in ras- transfected keratinocytes, th e 
blockade of Ca2+ -sequestration in these pools by TG apparently 
redu ces the cell 's buffering capacity of maintaining Ca; homeostasis, 
thus making cells more vulnerable to signals for a; oscillatory acti vity. 
In summaty, we have dem.onstrated that an in crease in C a0 concentra-
tion induces sustained Ca; oscillations in a population of ras- transfected 
kerati nocytes, and that the Cai oscillati ons are likely dependent on 
Ca2+ influx from extracellular space. These findings may be helpful in 
understanding the relationship of th e extracellu lar C a2+ signal to cell 
growth and differentiation , and in delin eating th e associatio n of the 
ras transfection with the phenotype of the resistan ce to C:a2+ -induced 
differentiation in epidermal keratinocytes . 
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